Hepatobiliary scintigraphy in management of bile leaks in patients with blunt abdominal trauma.
Hepatobiliary scintigraphy (HBS) is a useful diagnostic tool in detecting the presence and site of bile leaks. We present a retrospective analysis of HBS carried out in 35 patients with blunt abdominal trauma over a period of 5 years from 2001 to 2006. Twenty-three of 35 patients with blunt abdominal trauma had localized bile leaks and were managed conservatively. The bile leak was found to have completely resolved in the follow-up HBS. Two patients did not show any evidence of bile leak. Remaining 10 of 35 patients with blunt abdominal trauma showed active bile leak and were subjected to surgical management. Follow-up scans in these patients showed resolution of bile leaks and patent bilioenteric pathway. Clinical management decisions based on scintigraphic evidence led to less invasive drainage procedures over time and shorter hospital stay. Our study thus suggests that HBS facilitates rapid and precise diagnosis of bile leaks.